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Though & number of thenaodyiiAraie charts for InteraaX oeiabuaticHa
proo«e«oa hare \fmi prepared in th« p&st two deoados^ tli9 project by
Lt« William F, Farrell^ Jr^^ USN^ '*TherB«jdyn«jai© Chart for Th®
C(NBbu«tion Proo»8« in Diesel Cycles*, "wae one of the first to ooTer
the pressure, temperature and a typical fuel»air ;%tio of diesel oyoles*
This project presents tlteroodynamio charts of two diesel fuel-air
ratios, being asstated naxinun and niniEsom ratios that trould be used in
diesel cycles, covering the tei^peratures and pressures used by
Lt« Farrell in his project* Thus this is a continuation of th® projeot
started by him* The ratios used will enabls the user to cnctrapolate
or interpolate between the values used by the author and those of
Lt. Farrell.
Of a necessity, »noh of the written material is a repetition of
the work done by Lt* Farrell* lluch of Lt* Farrell' 3 work »nd methods
hare been ok«dk«il*
The analysis and ooaiputatione necessary for this project and the
construction of the thersaodynamic charts was made during isim period
February » 1982 -ttirough Jxine, 1962, by the author*
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P Pro««uro (totftl)i, in *tni»«|^uMr«t
Pc Pressure (p»i*tial), in atmosphorea
-Jv Pr«»«ur9 (total), lb8»/tq« in«
T* T<nq^ratur«9 ^^Baiiklae
N/ Tolime, oublo f««t
C Internal Bnargy, B.T«U«, abow COg^ HgO (vapop), pg
and aii>H2 at lOQOF.
•^S S«n»ibl© Int«raal SiMrgy, (B-^), in B,T,U«
Qs Internal Energy of Combuetion, at iOO^F., of imbumed fuel
in equilibriua mixture at ten^erature T^ In. B.f wU.
H Enthalpy^ B.T.U,, B « J(pV)
S btropy^ B,T«U./^Rankine, above CO^, HgO (vapor), Otf
^^
air*S2, eaeh at csxe atnosphere and lOO^
\^ Universal gas c<»i«taat
Conversion factor, 1 B.T.TT. 778 ft. lbi«
K Mean Speoiflo Heat Ratio
Kv^Kc Bqulllbri\» ocmrbanta
">•(* Mole fraction of each ohead-cal Bpecies at equilibriym
Moles of eaoh oheaoiio&I species at equllibriioi














fh« Itirgfi fraction ©f ooiaburfcloa pi^o««»«» ©f lnt«r»»t to th»
•aginesr inroli^s burning of a hyilroqai1»oa of fairly aod»rat«
volatility in air, ¥»r purposai of aaalyeii by th«r»»dyaaiid6 ohart^
aa internal coaabustion flmgino cycle wm,y be divided into (A) low
teagperature regions where oheiaioal diieooiation does not oocur^ or
negligible in ia^rtanoe^, end (3) high teaperafeire regions, reaonod
in t^e o<Mbustioa of the fuel, n^ere ohenioai. disaocriation nay beefliM
of appreciable aagmltude*
ChartB prepared by H, C* Hottel, 0. C» WilUaae and
C« V* Satterfield in 1949 (2)^ oo-rer both the above region* for the
gaeollne engine oyele^ and are »atiafaotory for use with diesel mgiae
oyoles in region (A). They do not, howwver, cover the taaiperature
range and pressure range of the di«sel during o<»nbuation, i»e.^ in
regi<»i <B)«
The theraodynaaio oharte presented in this project cover tli»
pressure and t«Bperature range of fee eosOmstion portion of the diesel
eyole for two liaiiting diesel fijal«<^r ratios* They have been «&netract«A
on lOie saiae material and teaaperature bases as ©harts for gasoline flnginefi
in region (b), and thus may be used la oonjimction with oharts represen-
ting the unbumed miacture^ as prepared by Hbttel^ Wllliaiaa and Satterfield
(2)« Values of equilibrlijosa ooast&nts and therrae^LyBysioio propewr^ vaiijes
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BASIC CCKSIDSEAXIOMS AHD DATA
1. Data Us«d
It 'wae suggested by PrDfeesor 0* Karanaugh, of i^© Baginoariag
S^iool^ of the I&iit«d St-Ates Naval Poatgraduate Sohool, -toat th» oharta
to ba oon»tr\ictad hav© fiael-air mtios balow aad ali«>Te th« fu«l«air
ratio* usad by Lt. Parrall, Tha following data waa uaadi
Fual-Air Ratio i 0»7? (l»05t «iaoretical air)*
0*40 (2$C9( tiieorotloal air)»
Praaaura Haagat 800 p»a»i, to l&OO p*8«i.
T«B5>arature Hangat 5000® Baakina to 4600** fiankiaae
2» Chaaleal Diasooiatitm
At tha hi|^ t««^?«ratura» raachad la tha ewabuatioB prooass of tha
diaaal aagina thara may b« a»ay diffar^it laoleoular apaolaa praaosit in
rarying aaoimtaj, dua to chaseiioal dlaaoclatlon of tha working fluid*
Tha raquirmmt of ahamioal aquilibrium aoaaaaitatta conaidoraticr; of
tha affact of tha apaoias tto tha thanaodyaaaiio propartias of tii« uarxt&d
Bixtura* Thara ara tan aolaoular apaciaa (Bg, 0^, CC^, HgO^ NO, OH^ COg
Oj, Hg, and H) praaaat ia aiiffioiaat quantity to raquir® oonsldaratiori in
thia davalopiaant^ In tha cowra^r of this projjaot, it was found that tha
effaota of tha ainor apaciaa (HO, QB.^ 00^ 0, Hj, H) ^mre of dafinAta
l»p©rtanca in tha toai|>aratura and praaaura rang© naad,, Ik. Pl»Turs I* is
ghflwi tha affaet of tamparature on the ralatira jsnagnitude of thaaa
apaciaa for ona rapraaentatlT© pr^anMr^ for both fueX^air ratios. It
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without resulting nrror^ Partioaiarly i» tMa ti*a« of th« ep«cl«» HO
and (H, Tihioh frequently ar® negleetad in detansdaatlonB of b«tti»4
mixture coa^sitions
3« Ideal Gae Lwr
Coaputations invoivinc oaa^irltlfm of the banted alarlairft together
ivlt^ oritical preesurei and teaperatures of the maip*xa«at epeeles
i2)dicate that the burned mixtures behave ae if Idieir oritioal pre8»ur«»
and t«iperatures are approadimteiy 30 atao«]^ere« a&d 8»0** hiBxitxno^
peipeotlvely» At the elevated tMoperatureci of the ehart deviatioai
from the ideal gas lav are iaaigaiflcent* Therefore,
-ttie chart is based
on the equatiLon of st»te for ideal gas»s»
4« rundeasatal Data
the fuadsauaratal data required for ealoulation of theao oharts ar«i
(a) equilibriuB constants as functioas of t«Bperature^ and (b) various
heats of reaction* The author has aeoepted for his calculations the
SSBW data on internal «jergle«» onthalpies, entropies^ and eouilibriuR
constants as did aottel, Williams and Satterfleld (2), and tiws W5aputa«
tioas of Lt« Farrell based on tne above, the method of determining the
eluuiges in the theraodyinamic properties for the chemical r»8.atlon In.
fissstion is given in App^mdlx I^, page a I ^ th® motJhod of obtaiaiiig the
aottjal equilibrluia constants used in the ealoulation of co»positioa Of
esiibastion products in <9qtd.libriun at the various tanperatures sad
pressures is described briefly in Appandlx I^ P«€® *^ «
Coaposfcion of air« Cfe a basis of 100 laolss of drj^ Rlr^, a cwa^mif^
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;j ^^sfj ;!fT»?(- <^ ji^/^j^ iXs.
,«^
>M.JUi/i3 IQ.
J i.- •-'.A*.. :<».., ;,v -* r: ^.«;-.i ^AOi/bOjfc
?-T» ^.tx ^i^'*^ 4^!>»SDl '. .''?^
Mjoii^rr (ti) Jb£U» ,.
'^o ttf^ ba0 «{Si.) Jb.
xu
msoo IT ^ups (a)
-1. .f.r lo tfloi*
; .ill iirew I
1« «t.'. . '.ty
•etnitltty^ th© nitrog«n abov© im« minor c»«af€m«Eit6 of 9krspn, oarT>fiitt
dlojclde^ and hydrogwa included^ and might better b© o&ll«d Ai3^-Nitrog©a«
Th© abere ccaapositlon was \isnwS in oaleulating thonaodynsaaie pi^pertisisj
mxt puare citrogm ira« uiS9d in •qulilbriTjaa oaleuiatioas, which md^ but
a iwgliflbia ehaB£« ia %h« mouat of ISO pr«««at»
Coi^tition of fuel I Th« fuel ohoaim «&s the hydrocarbda (CII^)^,
which hat a l^rog©n«carbon ratio oonaiderad ad«N|uatel;/ rapPMWitativ*
of diosal fuNil«
O^^r oonstaatfi
!• Ga« Coattaat S - 1.987 eal»/^, g]ra»«w9le»
2« Appar«ttt ronaiula Maaa of Air « ZB*95 (iihioh agr»«g with th»
abovo air oo«ipOiitlcsn»)
S« At<»iio maaaaa Urom ldS6 Intwmatiomii tables
«
4. Coinrarslon Faoton I alaaoaphore « 14«606 p.»«i»
& ConToraion Factor t 1 oal./gr«»*tBolo - 1.80 BIuA^«-aK>lo»













If definitely fixed quftiititl»« of oarbonj hydrog«8ij, oxyger. aaA
nitrogon ar® p«rmitte€ to com,© into equilibritaa^ two of tJs© prDDerties
of the resultant mixture aay be fixed, and -sdll be suffioteat to oom«
pletely defln* th© composition of the mixture^ and nenoe its thmrsm^
dynamic properties. Pressure and temperature iifere the propertieB
aeleoted in this work*
It WIS coasidered iSiat the ohemioal dissociation -would produoe
coiabustion products coataiiJiijag the followiag molecular epeoies* Hg, C^,
COg, HgO, CO, H2, H» Ce, and N0« The relatiT® magnitudes of feose
species « at the fixed fuel-air ratio^ depead on th® pressure and temperaturea
The method used to calculate these magnitudee at a sample pressure and
temperature 9 usiag determined data on equilibriuBi oonstants^ ie shoim in
Appendix II»
2« Material Basis
The naterial basis of the chart is the quantity of material -which
contains nitrogen sjiA oxygen equiraleiit -to one pound of air»
For ooaplete oombus-tiion s
CCM2.)k+ x(i.S02.+3.7GCr:s] N'2.)= K (.00^+^2.0+ S.<i.4Nz)
For a fuel-air ratio of 0.7T, there are 1,95 moles of oxygen and 7,SS2
aoles of nitrogen^, or 9.282 sioles of air, for each CHg unit of fuel* The
naBB of air is (9.282) (28*95) ^ 268.n4 pounds? the mass of fuel (l)(12) ^
(2) (1.008) 3 14*016 pounds. Ih© mass of fuel assooia-lsed -wit^i. on& gowod of
air is then 0.05216 pounds. For a fuel-air ratio of 0,40, "tiiere are S.75
moles of oxygen and 14,1 .uolas of nitrogen, or 17.85 ffloles of air, for
-11»
<tg*-' «g>i i86xiii?qa i;i;i.,vj?6ii.U;4ii ^iifd*X»l «iiW , • . • :
Xll «BrO«l» i-. a;p»> CEO J8tf'«^ .
•"*•» '
''i'*,-^<^ ^'- - ,
"•'• ix; «iiii!.inoo
j|. (SI)( /i ic aajia ©rijT %»haif04( .^IT.eeS! r (ac.\^^^ (S8S.e) «i ^.Jn 't>-. : »«k
^<> '^^ fc««f«ioo»»* Xeirt lo aMiu 8X0.M S (800,l)(S)
-.I csis a?>Mvxo to aeloir
•Aoh CHg ijinit of fu9i» The jnasa of air is 14,0i6 pounde* Th« laass of fuel
»»BOCiated with one pound of air in thea «0271ES pounde, Th® ibm« ba«if
is zioossd&ry for consistency booauso th© ia\amb®r of moles of combuation
produotB vari»« at eieratod taaperatures irith variation of an,j tharao-
dynamic property,
S* Det©rraiaation of Thanaodynaioio Propartioa
Th« temperature base for the chart was e ©looted as IQQ^f* The
ralue* of internal energy and eotropy^ obtained from Table 6, Appendix A^
Hottel, Williajaa, and Satterfield, (2) Twre converted to this tempera-
ture bate as deecribed and illustrated in Appendix I» To detomine
the internal energy of Htm corabuttion products at each eeleoted tempera-
ture and pressure^ the procedure la to multiply the aolo fraotlon of
each molecular epeoiee in the products, by its oorresponding value of
internal ennrgy, corz^cted to proper taaapo'ature base, sxm. up these
products for all ten speoies, and convert to the proper Eaterial basis
for the chart; thus
Bbtropy imrolTes not only an additive factor similar to that shown
above for internal ««iergy, but also the entropy of mixing? that is,
the entropy of the mixture is
Where i-L is the mole fraction of eacli ^eoieSg t>c is the molar entropy
of eaoh species at one atmosphere pressure and saoh temperature;,
oorrected to the prop or temperature base, ^ is the gas c<Histaata and
Pu is the partial pressure of the ooa^onents, in atEaosphere s^, and als©
equals He P » where P is th« total pressure of the mixture in ateos-
pheres. *^na entropy 5wiu i« oorreoted to the proper material base for
^2-
^ «E. Cftj^t Ito ^iMi 1^ /(Mitt
6 i« !«» j^'XiB*r Il50wbf>1ffr
-?:•!•* !»'•"' •>•- •
•rift •^ > i>eioffX©» 9<ew ^a«A» erftf tefli »»ftc e-i
"l^ «i«rj:«r
ftft </:J :'.. t r ,.T "• njf ,-' .-.tC 'I"
xncorfa itJurist Oft
i)0«
e;^ H«(9 efi^ tol
bj, 0: :a:j s..A;,;j t/ijl^ iC
^
,•
uj^^ »!# »i ^ ^ij. •-:.<p5«3f' 'mq^tii *£^'<Mr t' :«
•KI-
the ch*rt» Th* wathalpy of the aixtur© is obtained from the th«r»o*
Ayasmio r«ltition
The ToXume at aaoh pressure and temperature is obtained from the ideal
gaa lawt
where {£/>,,,] is the total Btoles of the mixture at each teBf>erature and
pressure, K is the gas constant (1546 BTU/^R» Ib^nnole) and ^ is the
total pressure in pounds per square inoh. This ttoIuh© is then conrerted
to the proper matez*ial hasls of the chart.
4» Desoription of Chart
The thermodynamic properties reprosent«Mi on the ohart ajre ae
follows I
(a) Tamporature - "T ^ degrees Raxikine. Nearly horisc»tal solid
lines at 200 degireos intervals,
(b) Preisvire - ^ * pounds per aquarw inch* Diagonal solid lines
at 100 p*s«i. intervals
•
(o) Volume •* V ^ cubic feet per pound of original a in Diagonal
dashed lines witto greater slope than i^ie pressure lines, at 0«1 or 0«S
oubio foot intervals*
(d) Internal Energy - S, B^TJ per pound of original air« Ordinate
of chart.
(e) Entropy » S, BTU/^Rankine per poxmd of original air* Abscisw
of chart.
(f ) Satiialpy - H^ BTU par pound of original air» Nearly horlsontal
dashed lines, superimposed on the ohart to eliminate the neoeeaity of
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6* Ifothod of Beading th« Chart
To illuatrat© roading th© chart let it b© d«8ir9d to detenoin©
the ta^iaraodyiDuaie proper-tiess of -Hi® prodtiete of cotabuetlon of oa«
pauad of air with (CHL) % vapor at t 3600® Bankine md p 1200 p.0.1»
The orlglaal mixturo eontains ISOjt oxco«s air* Locat® -fee int«r«©otioa
of the lined oorrosptMadlng to the above tenp^ratu re and preesur»j aod
read direotly that tK« -^IxmB is 1,8 cubio feetj the iatemal energy
is 682.1 BTU| the enthalpy is 947,2 BTU| and the entropy is 0,269 BttJ/^
Rcttikine* Interpolation between tflmperature and aathalpy lioes la
BubBtantially linear. In actual cycle analysis employing the oharfc,
the known thenaodynamio properties will be joaore probably presstxre and
either internal energy or enthalpy^ but th© procedure in reading the
chart roaains the same*
6. Use of the Chart*
The chart is designed for use In conjunction with diagraag
repressntatlTe of the unbumed mixture existing prior to ocaabustion,
in analysing diesel oyoles» Skioh diagraias have been prepared byHottel^
Williams^ and Satterfieid, (E)« The author' scharts Indicate th© thermo-
dynamic properties of the burned mixture as a result of the combustion
process*
•JA*
Afio to c ao 5;j
GC f.St p!H.p'f.s
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To permit d«9t«rmination of ths thenitddynajaio properties of th«
bwroAd mixture as a r®eult of ia«ritropio ©Kpansioia to a poju^t wlier^g
tho exhaust valv® opens, r low press or©*low tatapsratiar® okart 3, ed* aub*
BtftntiftlXy fc'i« 8aa»i entropy Xialts &s •^i© mithor's ciiartj, is required
«
The approximate t«apera-tei r® aad preasiar® ranges for this ohart &re
900® Rankiae t© 2900® Eanklne* aad 14«7 p*s«i» to 190 p*s,i, respeotlTeXy*
2* Prof.ea Iquilibria,
Chemioal equiiibriua has been assumed to exiet at &XI temperatiareg
abOTo 5000® Rankine, idiere the eh«aieal reaction velocity in quite
high. Howe-yer, when th« gas aaixture is ra|iily cooled "below SOOO*"* Kankine,,^
the oomposltion If fouai to correspond to that at eom© high^tr tempera-
ture, at nthich the ooa^pojsitloa "froae"* Consiideriag that in diesel
oyclea an isentropio path ip closest to the actual path to the gyetes
below 5000*^ Kankiae, the praEsiura effect on oomposltloga was taken into
account by the ateuar^tion that the ooiapoBitioja of a. mixture below 5000^
fiankine, ims that of the mixture at SOOO** Earikin®^ at tii© sasm ©atropy»
Bxperiaental validation of ihie aesiMBiptlaB is quoted in Chapter V^,
Robinson (5), and ie conaietentj, ia thie tomper&ture and pressur®
range, with the value of 8890'° Raafcin©j> used by Ebttel, Wlliiains^ aM
Satterfield (2},
3* Detenainaticn of Thormodynaaic Propartias*
The ooi^osition of the biaraed mixture at SOOO*' Raakmo and at
various presBuree i« detenained. a« sho^wn in Appmxdix SI* fh© entro|^
-IS-
^' <*..






of the mixture at SOOO^ KankJutie ard the abmr© pressur© is dst&mined
as dj»»4}rib«d: in paragraph 3 of Chapft:@r III, As stat«Mi in paragjraph 1
abor«i, the -acsapoeitioa of the burned mixture at aaj -semparatura l>elow
3000® Sankin® is timt of tn© mixture at 3000® Eaokln© at the smm
entropy, fhue, i^laetiori of any temperature T in this region fix«»
two theraodyna- ic propsrti«B « fceap^3rature and aatropy « aod these are
•uffioiwofc to define the reaftiaiaiag the naodyiaaaic properties of the
aaizture* fhe interaal ^iergy said enthalpy at each teaaperature T is
thexL obtained in the sinner described in paragraph Z^, Chapter III, using
the mixture composition at SOOO*^ Seakiae at eaoh antropy* To obtain
pressure (p) and yoluiae (V)^ the equations for the isentroplc process
by whioh this region is entered in the oycle, from the region abOTe
50<X)° Rankine, are used, These are, at any tera^erature T and entropy Ss
iriiere p* and V, are the pressure and •voluias at T^s 3000® Reiikine^ and
k ia the »2aa specific heat ratio betwem the tmperature 7. and T^.
Values of the epeoific heat ratio for the (CHg) fuel wifc^ ISOjS and
8S0^ air, at any temperature between 300® Eankine and 4000*^ Raskin©
«,
may be obtained from tables in the Gas fables (S)^ by interpolation md
extrapolation* The method of obtaining the laean apeolfio heat ratio
betiwen any two temperatures, when the specific heat ratios at theS©
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Ih« int^rsml «nerg/ : va;. gpecios at ti8©p«ratur« T ©^u&Xk £"5 •'Qs
Tfhare Es i« t^® ^®*t r©loa««d l)y oo©llag th« ga» at ocaiit«»t Tolua»
to tha taaporature baa© of tha chart (100^ s SXX^^K)^ and (J^ la idi®
heat of combtiation of th« ^a» at ooaatant Tolum© at ICjO'^f « £^s i th.-
Talua of E of tha apecieo at taoparatar© T aiaua the -ralu? <>r E- of
th© Bpacies at 100®Fj, aaoh obt&inad from TabX© 6^ Appaadljc A^ Hottelj,
Williaaia, aad SattorfieM (2).Qv at 100**F is th© haat ©wlvod in
eoolittg th« Bpaoiaa, aad oxygaia raquirod for o ombustioa, Aotsb to 0°K^
plus th« haat of oombuation at 0°K (S at O^K ia labia 6)^, loss th« hoat
abaorbod In haating th« oombuBtlm products fr«M 0**K to Sll*^K(lOO^F)»
For tha combustion of CO, the coBibustlon equation i«$
CO -h-^ O;, * CO
or ona aola of spaoi© CO reactb with oaa half aolo of oscygon to form
«ca Biolo of €% a» coa&uation products. From Tabl© $, Appendix A^
Battel, Williaas, aad Satterfield (2), th© following -wlum war©
obtained
t
For C0| Eo''\<. = 66,769 For COg* E-Sii^k.-Eq^^ =; tMf
Eaii^K. =75^75? Fo^" S' E3||Ok^£oV= ^538
E3(i.oo'E= 78,4S5
Theat
Es='E3(.oo*i^rE3ii*'< = 784SS-73757 a 4678
^x = 1^3,10^- Eo-"^^ 4- [E3nX-Eo'^o/i '^ Iic>-KlIco
Qv = (73757 • 66769) -hi|H - 667S9 - 175?
= 72789
r 4676 -^ 72789 = 774Q7 oalorioa/g^fflola*
Th© abOT© it t^e ralae shorn in ?abl« 2«
-21*
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The T&lvMi of enthalpy ia r««kdiiy obtadned frea the relation H eg -^-HI*,
TliuB Ihe •ntJialpy of 00 atT- Mm^B las

























The imit« of tha above are oal©rle(a/g<««W)l© **\<*g or BTuAb mole *^
.
The raluea ahowi in th« above table (Table III) were obtained from
•t^oae in Table 6^ AppflKidi:x Aj, aottsis Wllliaiasa aiad Sacterfiald (2),
merely by aubtracting the entropy -vmiue at -^e t eaperature baae of the













Theraodynmie Properties of SquiXibrtw UlSEture of C«Babu«tloa Pixjaucta
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>• , 008 . -i
HIS-
8@q^ All
« P B H 8 T
«*I2. ps«- BTIT BTU BfO/ cu.ft«
SOOO 800 522,.589 728,,526 •24276 1.428
T
3000 1200 522.,576 728.613 •21533 •9524
SOOO 1500 522 •S70 728 <,508 /20005 .7620
3600 800 682.,240 930,,719 .,24695 1.7115
S600 1000 682,,166 d30..645 ,28166 1.3718
3800 1200 582,,098 930,,677 ,26916 1.1431
3300 1400 682,,056 830.,537 .26859 .9?98
3600 1500 682,.029 930..509 .25389 .9145
4500 800 927 .830 1236,,720 •36928 2.M68
4500 1200 3Z6,,784 1236,,127 «34204 1.4306
4500 1500 925,.440 1234.331 .32676 xa44§
The laateriai basis oonsltant with -^e above mlusa i« oao poujctd






















Method of C«louiAtiag Cosajjoatitioa of Coiibastioa PrcK^ct* la ©Juili'britsft
The large aajabar &f molecular sp«oi®» preaent ia th« ccsabustlcm
tquilibriwR mixfeur© m&lms it mamsssity t© orgtmlzt the aj»thod of
oalculatlon to aijatBiiiiS« t3Pi,al-»«uad««rr©r«
Th«r® ar© four kioSs of atome preseat (G^ H^ 0, ll}« Thoa® are
dietrlbufeed in ten tpeciaa (GQ^^
-^^0, Og, S^^ 00, Hg, H, OH, SO, O)*
Available in reX&tlag th9»« tpooiee «r« th® a ix ohemieal ©quilibrium
•qtifttioii« ihowa in Table X^ Appendix I. They are listed agala here fo3P
ooarenient reference, with the auaiber of aolea ef e&Qh species beiog
represent ed by its ehmical symbol in parmthssiej
Ih the above, P i» the total pressure ia atmospheres ^ Pi is the
partial pressure ia atraoapheres of eaoh moleoular species, and the symbol
Z_ repres<Kit8 the sum of the moles of all species preeent.
As shouft la Chapter III (4), with a fuei*air ratio of O.TT, or
air, there ar.9 1»95 moles of 0^ aad 7,33g moles of H^ r>r(imnt, girtag
9.282 moles of air per mole of fyel| with a fuel-air ratio of) ,4, or 2
airg there are S*7S moles of Og md 14,1 moles of Hg present, glriag
17.86 iftoles of air per mlm of fuel. If one ml® of carbon and of hydrO'
gen in the fuel is chosen as a basia^ there are a-milable the folloidag
«26«

four «qu*tiai» aatiafying the laaterial balanc® of the four atoia*
pr«««Qit {Gg H« 0^ !f)» these equatioas ar«^ on &. mola basis, at
0quillbrl\sis
Ec^. 10 (n^j^ ^(no)^ 14./
Th9 equaticsis 1 bo 10 iaclusiv© give siufficieat relatlcns to soIts
for the oompositioQ of ^o ten aolecular speoies ta the ocmbuetion
produot««
Procedure: The first stop Is to divide the t9«a speoies into aajor
components (COg, HgO, Og, Hg, CO and Hg)^ and minor components (H,0, HO^
and CH) and to consider for the first approximation of ooapositlon that
only aajor ooG^p<»ients are present. Then equatlOEis 7 to 10 inolusive
beooae:
^^ -^^ CC0<2.) -+- ^CO) t^ l.OOO
Ecj. lOA (N^) = 14.
1
By judicious use of ^e above flvs equations together with equ«»
tions 1 and 5« a first approximatlcjn of the number of laoles of the
major species present may be obtained. Then, using these results^
plus equations 8»4j, 5 and 6^ a first apprixxiaation of the minor speoies
is made* Theialues of the minor species so obtained are put onto the
original four equations 7, 8, 9, and 10 and these equations in turn
solTed in terais of the major speoleso A second approxi;jaatiQn is n^tm
*.27«
CTios '^ isnrij »Ti;; Jl Off i ^^ -^a ..t
ajp h(,:;H f>r».'i -i moo
OOO./ ^ (O-O-f (xOD) AT p3





o&rried out, in prooieely the snim wKoxmr as th« first approximation
^
to give oorreotod paluas of th© major species b&ned upon the prttamnQm
of minor apeoies. Again valaa« of the minor speciae are dfttarmtnaa with
the aid of aquations Z^ 4, 5 and 6. If the »»ult« for all spaoies
aatiBfy aquations 7^ 8, 9, imd 10^ th© oomputation is ooapletadj if not,
furthar approximatioaii are oarrlad through rmtii these equations are
perfectly eatisfiad*
To illustrate the iaethod, a sample oalculaticn will be oarried out,
ueing repreewitatire values of tewparatur© and pressure*
T =• SOOO** ^> IzocpsL P=.81,65 atsaospherae 860^ air










•=. K^ ^ 3,4ot
CHz)
or
2> 41 X \0
-5
(HzOJ
Adding equations 7A, SA^ aiid IQAi
Fcf, \7. (co^ J
-K^coJ -hC H2.0J + ( H2.) +CN^) - \<c. (
Ec|. \^ It: 1(^.1 4- COx)

















^^ 1(^.1 +^02.) I?S^3 18.^5009 18.B5O0O94







^3.4oc [ec^.i] 3,4 10
E ^, 5 Cm)= (Ksj. CH^)''^2.-^
f^ r—
- l.0^4x;iQ-^X





^(-<7n^^vi^'<;) 69999 9 5743)
^
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-yj IS 3S000 94
= . 00 1 1 G O 9 4
-29-
l.p-i = (>^!/0
4:^^0002^.1 eoosj: S" (^o)
f^ooo2&\ei eoo2€-.0/ '.r^cBT '
-^VLcilrr^











, OOfi>c> 2.)0| S
Substituting th«8e ^ralues for the minor apeoles in eqimtlcsit
7, 8s 9 and lOi






How, following the saja© procedure as before j
Adding Bq, 7,8, and lOj
-80-
rv.^V.-^'^^^'-^ ..,^ .p3
g^oaSif o . :^
r^jr<3fr.^ -





-^C^^) \9.^\o3ol J8. 3I09007
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(co) r |. 000
-COi .
.oooo^^S-s-




(o) : . (90003.08 95*
««i»
«T ,p^ ^£11.:^
^^M tiii^.^ ~ (£0)i:t(oxH) + C^<=^^) AM
_p3
•?-





xO^- ooo.i r {CD)
(#' i^A % «^' 4|<3' vft^
Th© Tftlvws of th9«e species hars not oh«og«d from thos® obtained
la th« first apprcociiaaticsaa re .i axtoata and hea«a all values satisfy
aquations 7,8, 9 and 10? if thsgr heA not* a tkird ftpproxiaation imuld
har» besn required « perfonaed in the «»a» maaaer as ^e &boini«
Final Sesultsji
(NO ^- |^.08C9<1
(CO) z . (? ooM S'S'
C^^) -
.do^oo ^ a7
(H) r .oyooo<^<^ 9Pi





iJ.« 6: istl'x vdsr al
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